Club

Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy
Accounting Student Association
Active Minds
Adcats
Advocacy and Policy Club
African Americans in Life Sciences
African Student Association
Alpha Delta Kappa Collegiate
Alpha & Omega Christian Fellowship
Alpha Epsilon
Alpha Omega Campus Ministry.
Alpha Pi Omega Sorority
American Association of Equine Practitioners
American Association of Psychiatric Pharmacists - AAPP
American Indian Research Center for Health Student Action Advisory Board
American Institute of Chemical Engineers
American Institute of Aeronautics & Astronautics
American Marketing Association
American Medical Student Association (AMSA)
American Sign Language (ASL)
American Society of Consultant Pharmacists University
American Society of Engineering Management
Amplified A Cappella
Animal Behavior Club
Arabic Language & Culture Club
Ardor Dance Company
AREC Club
Arizona Ambassadors
Arizona Bodybuilding & Fitness
Arizona Club Golf
Arizona Club Swimming
Arizona Club Tennis
Arizona Consulting Club
Arizona Cyber Security Club
Arizona Diabetes Initiative
Arizona Journal of Environmental Law and Policy
Arizona Mediation Team/Mock Mediation
Arizona Men's Lacrosse
Arizona Men's Rugbee
Arizona Men's club Soccer
Arizona Mens Volleyball
Arizona Model United Nations
Arizona Pole and Aerial Club

Arizona quantum Initiative Student Seminar Series
Arizona Student Association
Arizona Student Mobilization
Arizona Swing Cats

Arizona Taiwanese Student Association
Arizona Women's Club Soccer
Arizona Women's Water Polo
Armenian Student Assoc of Arizona
Army ROTC Wildcat Battalion
ASCM Student Chapter

Asian American Cultural Association
Asian Corporate & Entrepreneur Leaders
Asian, Pacific Islander and Desi Student Pharmacist Organization
Associated General Contractors
Association of Chinese Students and Scholars
Association of Latino Professionals for America
Association of Sri Lankans at UA
Aspiring Latino Lawyers

Autistic & Neurodivergent Student Association

Azara Branch Tucson
Baha'i Club
Baja Wildcat Racing
Ballroom Dance Club
Bangladeshi Student Association - UA
Bear Down Barbecue Club
Bear Down Tournaments
Bhakti Yoga Club
Biomedical Engineering
Biotech Academic Private Interphase
Black N' Blue Hip Hop Crew
Camp Wildcat
Car Cats
Career Exposure Club
Case Conference Club
CatPAC
CFA Club
Chabad Jewish Student Club
Chi Alpha Campus Ministry
Chinese Students Association
Christian Challenge UA
Christian Veterinary Club
Circle K International Club at UA
ClariCats
Collegiate Livestock Growers Association
Club Voila
COE Student Council
College Moxie
Comedy Corner
College of Vet Medicine - Association of Asian Veterinary Medical Professionals
College of Vet Medicine - Mental Health & Wellness Club
College of Vet Medicine - One Health Club
College of Vet Medicine - SAVMA
College of Vet Medicine - Student Chapter of the American College Vet Pathologist
College of Vet Medicine - UAZ-CVM Student Government Association
College Republicans
Collegians for Christ
Community HealthEd
Cutting Edge Sewing Club
Creative Writing Club
Cru
Cyber Saguaros
Dance Marathon
Dance Collective
Damascus Road
DECA
Delta Kappa Alpha Professional Cinematic Society
Delta Sigma Pi
Design-Build Institute
Dia Clones
Disabled Students for Justice
Disney Club
Dosed with Happiness
Deutscher Studenten Club
Dwell on Campus
Ecological Restoration Club
Elevation Ski and Snowboard Club
Eller African American Honorary
Eller College Chinese Student Council
Eller College Dean's Council
Eller College of Management Investments Club
Eller Commercial Real Estate Club
Eller Diversity Leadership Council
Eller Economics Society
Eller Golf Club
Eller Hispanic Honorary
Eller Leadership Board
Eller Management Association
Eller Professional Sales Club
Eller Social Media Club
Epic Movement at the UA
End overdose
Engineering Student Council
Engineers without Boarders
Enharmonics A Cappella
Environmental Science Club
Epsilon Eta
Equestrian Club
Eta Sigma Phi
F.A.C.E.S. in the Health Profession
Filipino American Student Association
Financial Modeling Club
Financial Planning Club
First Love
Flying Samaritans
Freshman Class Council
Food Animal Club
Food Science Club
Full-Time MBA Student Association (MBASA)
Girl Gains
Give at University of Arizona
Giving a Little Arizona Magic
Global Health Alliance
Global Medical Brigade - Undergraduate
Graduate Christian Fellowship
Golden Lotus
Google Developer Student Club
Graduate Planning Society
Graduate Student Club
Grupo Folklorico
Habitat for Humanity at the UA
Hillel Foundation
History Club
Human Development & Family Science Ambassadors
Human Performance and Sports Nutrition club
Hydrology and Atmospheric Sciences Student Association
Integrative Sports Medicine Club
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineering
Institute of Transportation Engineers
Iranian Students Cultural Association in Tucson
J Steet U of A
JumpCats Jump Rope Club
K7UAZ Amateur Radio club
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity (Gamma Upsilon)
Kesem at the UA
Korean Student Association
Korean American Student Association
Lambda Pi Eta
Latin American Studies Student Organization
Latine Student Association
Latinx Veterinary Medical Association
Latter-day Saint Student Association (LDSSA)
LINKS Junior Honorary
LOCKS Junior Honorary
Lutheran Campus Ministry
Management Information Systems Association
Management Information Systems Graduate Association
Marine Awareness Conservation Society
Master's Entry into the Nursing Profession Organization
Material Advantage at the UA
Medical Device Club
Medical Directive UA Tucson
Medical Intelligence and Innovations (MI2) Club
Medical Military Assist
Meditation Cats
Men's Ultimate Frisbee
Men's Waterpolo
Meow or Never A Cappella
Microbiology Club
Middle Eastern North African Student Association
Middle Eastern Pharmacist Association
Mindful Ambassadors
Minority Association of Pre-Medical Students
Miss Native American University of Arizona
Mock Trial at the University of Arizona
Molecular and Cellular Biology and Biochemistry Club
Mortor Board National College Senior Honor Society
Muslim Students Association
MycoCats
NAMI on Campus Uarizona
National Community Pharmacist Association
National Organization for Business and Engineering
National Retail Federation Students Association
National Student Speech Language and Hearing Associates
Native Nations in Christ
Near Space Club
Nepantla Student Assoc
Network of Enlightened Women (NeW) at UA
Neuroscience and Cognitive Science Association
Neuroscience Science and Cognitive Science Ambassadors
Noterity A Cappella
Nu Rho Psi
Nutritional Science Club
Olami UA
Om Shanti Dance
Orthodox Christian Fellowship
PediaCATS
Persona Undergraduate Literary Magazine
Pharm Assist
Phi Alpha Delta
Phi De (Phi Delta Epsilon med Fraternity)
Phi Gamma Nu
Phi Lambda Sigma Alpha Tau Chapter
Phi Mu Alpha
Photography Club
Physicists for Inclusion and Equity
Physiology Club
Planned Parenthood
Polish Cultural Student Organization
POST - Physical, Occupational and Speech Therapy Association
Preach the Word Radically
PRELUDES Freshman Honorary
Pre-Health Asian Pacific American Medical Students
Pre-Pharmacy Club
Pre Physician Assistant Honorary
Pre-Veterinary Club
PREMIER Alumni Council
Pride Cats
Primus Freshman Honorary
Production of Art, Music, Film, Acting & Dance
PAIN (Professional Achievements in Nursing
Professional Women in Business Association
Program to Advance Women Scientists
Providence Club
Ramblers Hiking Club
Reformed University Fellowship (RUF)
Religious Studies Student
Rho Chi
Ritmos Latinos
Rodeo Team
RoseMoon
Rube Goldberg
SACNAS - Society of Advanced Hispanics/Chicanos and Native Americans in Science
Science is fun
Shelter Medicine
Small Animal Internal Medicine Club
Sky@zona
SMORES Sophomore Honorary
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
Society of Mining, Metallurgy, and Exploration
Society of Women Engineers
Software Engineers
SolNote
SOPHOS Sophomore Honorary
South Asian Student Association
Sports Analytics Club
Sports Management Association
Spurs Sophomore Honorary
SSI
ST. Thomas Moore Catholic Newman Center
Street Medicine Club
Street Medicine Tucson
Student Affiliates in School Psychology
Student Coalition for Biomedical and Translation
Student Members of the American Chemical Society
Student National Association for Black Veterinarians
Student National Pharmaceutical Association
Student Society of Veterinary Surgery
Student Veterinary Emergency & Critical Care Society
Student Veterans of America (SVA)
Students Demand Action at the UA
Students for Life
Students for Justice in Palestine at the UA
Students for Sustainable Cities
Students for Transparency
Syrian America Club
Tap Besties
Tau Beta Pi
Tau Beta Sigma
Team Awareness Combating Overdose
The Business of Entertainment Club
The Business of Fashion Association
The Charles Darwin Experience
The Derby Cats
The Dolce Vita Club
The Navigators
The Pre-Law Society at the UA
The Rotaract Club
The Society for Creative Anarchism - The College
The Swahili Club
The Well
The WildGats
The Wishing Crane Project
The Women's Network - UA
Theta Tau Chi Chapter
Theme Park Entertainment Group
Thomistic Institute
Tierra Seca - UA Student Chapter
TREND Fashion Club
Tricats
Tucson Campus Ministry
Tucson Effective Altruism
Turkish Student Association
Turning Point USA
UA American String Teacher Association
UA Badminton Sports Club
UA Bookworms
UA Bridge club
UA Cheerleaders and Mascots
UA Climbing Club
UA Collegiate 4-H
UA Club Baseball
UA Cycling
UA Disc Golf Club
UA HOSA - Future Health Professionals
UA Honors Service Club
UA Horn Club
UA Magic the Gathering
UA Motorclub
UA NAME Collegiate Chapter
UA National Organization of Minority Architects Student Chapter
UA National Sand, Stone and Gravel Association Student Chapter
UA Nepalese Student Association
UA Orienteering
UA Pacific Roots
UA PhilanthroCATS
UA Philosophy Club
UA Physics Club
UA Pickelball
UA Project Sunshine
UA Pokemon Go
UA Powerlifting Club
UA Public Campus Ministry
UA Riso Club
UA Roller Hockey
UA Students for the Exploration and Development of Space
UA Synchronized Swimming
UA Table Tennis Club
UA Women's Club Lacrosse Team
UA Women in Architecture Society
UA Women's Club Volleyball
UA Women's Rugby
Uarizona Chapter - American Indigenous Business Leaders
UArizona Public Relations, Student Society of America
Underskore
University Filmmakers Association
Medicine Club
Upsilon Theta Sigma
Uzbek Student Association
Veggie Cats
Verterinarians as One Inclusive Community for Empowerment
Veterinary Business Management Association
Video Game Developement
Volunteers for Intercultural Definitive Adventures VIDA
Vietnamese Student Association
Wesley Foundation in Tucson
Wildcat Archery Team
Wildcat Chess Club
Wildcat Formula Racing
Wildcat Gaming Club
Wildcat Handball
Wildcat Robotics
Wildcat Running Club
Wildcat Shotgun Team
Wildcat Wing Booster Club
Wildcats committed to animal rescue and education
Wildcats for Christ
Women in Architectural and Civil Engineering
Women in Economics Club
Women in Medicine and Science
Working Wildcats
Worldwild Wildcats
Women in Mining (WIM) Student chapter
Women in Optics
Women's Ultimate Frisbee
Young Americans for Liberty
YoungLife
Zion City College Ministry at UA
Zoo, Exotics, Wildlife, Aquatic Club